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Who was ii. climbed the tallest trees,
And raised a most dolightfnl breeze.
By hidinij lt the schoolroom keys? Ofticr of Gexeral ScpERisrrxxiJEafT,

Wllmtogton, N. C, Nor. 12th. ISS2.
i

ant, nFiui irum nercnair, and, seizins
a. earring knife from t the sideboard,
chased the young man from room toroom, and would hare done him an in-
jury if he had not escaped to a room
where he could lock himself in. But
the family say she i not crazy, she is
only eccentric" --

- ...

U. S. District Attorney Speaks
Col H. Walters. U. S. District At-

torney. Kansas City, Mo., authorities
the iolio wing statement : "Samaritan
Nervine cured my . niece of spasms."
Get at. druggists. $1-50- .
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BACON North Carolina:
. Hams, V ft... I

Shoulders, y ft..........Sides, V ft.... ,

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams........ ...........
Sides. ft...
Shoulders.... ........ .

DRY SALTED
Sides.? ft. .....T
Shoulders. V ft...

Change.of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER, NOV. 13th, ISStJ THE

following stcncunie will be .operated on; this
Railroad: j' ;

Hrw THE GREAT a ar-- u 'j

HERMAN REMtlJ reconfi nana, each
New New York, each...
New City.each.

BKESWAXJ ? ft

.... 1 UO & 2 00
1 60 tt 1 00

20 a 26

HOME COMFORT.
AFTCR A RAINY RIDE A COUNTRY PHYSICIAN

TEtlS WHAT HE THINK OFSOME KOPLL

"I lb to gracious tome people won Id leara
when they need a doctor d when they don't"
exclaimed Doctor E , as he' entered hia
house In a cosey little villtge in the interior of
the state of Sew York, after a teutons night
ride of many miles. "I have been dWn among
the mountains to sec a loan, who the messen-
ger sail, was very tie and not Pkcly to live
till morning, nnless he had Immediate lielj.;

and found him suffering front h rather sharp
atUck of cqHc, which his family might have
relieved in ten minutes, if their had a grain of
sense and two or three simple remedies In the
house. But no; they must remain Ignorant as
pigs, and when the least ache or paia takes
them, send for a doctor, whether they ever
pay him or not."

"Why, Doctor, what kind of simple rcme-tlie- s,

as you call them, do you expect people to
keep In the house ?V asked his wife, 'as she
poured him a cup. of hot tea. j

"In this case," answered' the doctor, ''if
they had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
PORUS PLASTER on the man's stomach, he

PASSENGER .MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
' - " DAILY.'- - - ' li' "

H id on the pantry shelf so iic:h,.
And uave me half upon tf id .sly? '

j My sister.
Who was it in the mill pond lel,
Ami threw her thimble in the well,
And'cried for fear that I should tell?

'
... :. A My sister.

.

' 'i ' ' I

And who at last long dresses wore,
And had o! beaux a half a score.
And voted boys a dreadlul bore?

My sister.
r "

Who sews the button on my clothes.
And with me to the opera goe3.
And then neglects me for her beaux?

My sister.
Whp coaxed me once to go to bed.
Because she had an aching head,

. a s i
BRICKS, f M
BUTTER, ? ft

' North Carolina
--Northern.

Leave Wilmington at... .....6.13 P; M.
Arrive at Charlotte at ..7.0 Ai M,
I?ave Charlotte at..... 7.55 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at. . . .9. CO A. M

No.l.

No. 2. jWilmington.

...J.....f ?S O 00

...Z 20 a S3

.."...... 7 50 9 SO

.J. .; o oo an oo

......... 18 & 25

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Throat. Spelling. Sprnln. Brulftes,

Kor Huro, lcH. Frost Kite.
AND ALL OTHER" BODIXY TilXS ASD ACIIKS.

hr DnKit3 "n't Denier everywhere. Firry Cents s
6 hottle. Directions in II Language.

Northern
CANDLES, ? Trains Nos. 1 and ? ttnn t ni1irttHAri

oinrriu... ...... .4.... only, and pobats designated In the Company!
Tallow .....L.. i . . UHlKB 13
Adamantlac. . . . 1 . . 14 a 15

XilUtJ 1ADIC, t

Train No. 1. Daily except Sunday.-D- o.

No. 2. do. do. Saturday.tiiF CII Alt I.-- " ji. ?ii.i.r.ii tp.
CHEESE, ? l-b-linliianre, d., C. 8. A.

1 ..

j Orange Culture.
The orange tree grows all the time,

says an exchange; That is to be
thought of. It calls! for the frequent
cares which arc its dues as well in win-
ter as in summer. Not a few of the
invalid class, who had looked upon its
culture as a mere pastime, have broken
down through tips cause and have
taken more land than they could man-
age. The lesson of such cases is not to
attempt too much, but to keep the fire
or ten acresperhaps within one's per-
sonal capacity.

Nor has it been politic to put .every-
thing into the single crop of oranges.
The smaller fruits, peaches, plums, and
especially apricotsj lor canning, which
come into bearing quickly, are useful
in tiding over the rather tedious period
of waiting for the orange trees to ma-
ture and are always in prfltirable de-
mand. To start existence comfortably,
sav California, the new

Northern Facto: ry. 14 SHELBY DIVISION PASSENGER, MAIL,h U 1 H a 144Dairy, Cream...
L.l. ...... io a 12state...;

COFFEE, V ft J .And then stayed up with Cousin Fred? .lava.. ................
Laguyra.....
Rio...

. ..... 4 io et
Ji- - 10 St

28
14
ia
so

,1 My sister
Who was it cried the other day,
Because Fitzgerald did not stav.

7749
1 50 0 1 75

CORN MEAL, ? bus., in sacks
CCrrTON TIES, V bundle....
domestics

Sheeting, 4-- 4, V yd.. .
Yarns, ? bunch .

EGGS, ? dozen. .
FIaH

7
10
25

tt
0

But went off home with Jennie May?
' My Sister.

And who, with all her crimps and curls,

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Dally except Sundays, i . - ) v

Leave Charlotte.......,........:... 8.20 A. M.
Arrive at helby....... .......12.20 1 M.'
LeaveSbelhv........a. ....... ....... L40 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte....,..........'.. 5.40 P.L v

Trabns No. 1 and 2 make close connection atHamlet with R. A. Trains to and from Rai-eig- h,

and at Charlotte with Shelby DItIsIobTrain. - -
. ,: ,t . j i

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.Pake Train No. 1 for Statesvllle. Motions --

Western N C R R, Asheville and points West.Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens.Atlanta and all points Southwest.
Lw C. JONES. -

Snpcrlntcndcnt. .r . w CLARK, General Passenger tAgent
rovl2 t

would have been all right; in an hour, and
saved me a dreary ride Vtier airs ami graces, rings anq pearls,

Is just the very best of iirirls?

1 00
09

.16 00

. 8 50

. 9 60
. 5 00
. 7 75
. 3 00 ,

. 7 00

. 3 00
5

12In all ordinary complaints it cures at once- -comer should haye a capital of fromMy sister. All diseases are eliminated from the system

--Mackerel, No. 1, ? bbl.
- Mackerel, No. 1, ? half bbl.

Mackerel, No. 2, ? bbl..J. .
Mackerel, No. 2, ? half bbl.
Bfackerel, No. 3, ? bbl ......
Mullets,? bbl..
Mullets, Pork bbls.... ......
N. C-- Roe Herring, ? keg...
Dry Cod,? ft

FERTILIZERS, ? 2.000 fts

by what may be rouzhly called expulsion or

55,000 to s 10.000. Tecu liar energy, ot
course, will do with less.

It requires about nine years to bring
an orange tree from the seed in i full
bearing. On the other hand, it is found
that bv deftlv inserting nn ovanm hntl

extraction, or .by a union of the two processes.
Benson's Planter promotes both, lit Incites 1

57 50Peruvian Guano. A o. ljEBivEX"ei5!HQlUlER0R

. A CANNONIER'S RIDE.

How a Union Soldier Galloped
Down a Line of l?ird at Ma-
nassas. ,""'.''!' - j

The most conspicuous act of reckless

the torpid organs to act, and sends Its healing. i u.into a small shoot of lemon tree slitted
Iia

...36 00
...00 00
....00 00
....45 00
....00 00

ugh's Phosphate..in an X shape, and setting this in the
Ground, a tree can be ohtained which -

soothing influence through the myriad pores
of the skin. All other plasters oblige the pa
tient to wait. They give 1dm hone for to-m-bears marketable fruit after the second Ground Bone..

Bone ilealcourage I ever saw displayed . on anv

Wilmington & Weldoli

.Railroad Company.

OrriCK of General Superintexpewt,

.00 00year. The controversy rages whether row, j Benson's plasters gives him help to-da- yl

20 00
010 00

010 00
5 50

0800
& S 50
tW 8 50

? 4 00

0 9

fi)62 50
ttXil 00
25l 00

&m oo
050 00
240 00
245 00

057 00
045 00
067 00 .
070 00
070 00
060 00
0GO 00

0 7 50
0 90
0 6 01
(tO 6 00
0 6 50

0 S 75

0 C 50a o oo

0 7 50
0 IS

battle-fie- ld during our great civil .war
occurred at the second battle of Manas Which is better, do you think ? Buv the CAPt is worth win e to do this, since the

Product is but a dwarf, like the dwarfsas, on the 20tlol August, 1862. It was CINE and keep ft In the house , Price 25 cents, j

Bone Flour....J ..00 00
Navassa Guano 40 00
Complete Manure ..00 00
Whann's Phosphate ....00 00

, Wando Phosphate.. 00 00
, Berger & Butz's Phosphate.. 00 00

Excellenza Cotton Fertlllzer.55 oo
French's Carbonate of Lime.. 7 00

Dear treei and though it vielrls earlv itperformed by a iederal artillerist in the beabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem Wilmington, N. a, Nov. 5, 1SS2. i J '
ists, New York. . apl 23 4wpresence of both armies and; was wit-

nessed by at least a thousand men,
many of whom are still living! and can

can never yield much, and its fruit does
not stand shipment as well as the seed
ling. Against this it is maintained
that it lives lonirer than the seed I in e'

French's Agricultural Lime
FLOUR, ? bblreadily recall the jcircumstances. Just 0IUU JJf 4)dU evryVb

8 50

0 00
5 50

.Fine.yiclds choicer varieties of fruit, moreas Hood s men charged down the hill BeuinKjpnr new DraKiea silver laoam ireVIOthfinlAtl. Last forever. JVever ruU. WaHrantel
Sells rarUJy at every house. ' Sninple i termsfre bvnear the lienry house, upon the first

Address QIKAED WIUE MILLa, Phil id.. .unnorm in size ana quality, ana not
subject tothe singular form of destruc mail.

Northern Super
" Extra

Family
City Mills Extra....

Federal line, and it became evident that of Schedule.

i Loon'? kno-w- ppeciflc for Epileptic Fits.sa
i"s- - u for Spasms anfl Palling Sicknes3."&

relieved and cured.Nc r--

oa ' Weakness quickly
i;qu'ii!' (1 bv nothing hi delirium of fevei-?3- 1

it, NeLtiiiilics germs of disease and sickness.
( nr ;Hy blotches and stubborn blood sores.
( I an- -' S blood, quickens sluggish circulation,
i Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.-S- &

and tly cures paralysis.i i -- ivrin anenily promp
its, 11 is a charming and healthful Aperient.
ii',!a Srrorula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Cba!::: s b:id breath to good, removing cause.

Routs biliousness and dyars. complexion.
i b resolvent and matchles3 laxative.
li ilrivi s Sick Headache like the wind."a
; i "Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
rrum.tly cures Kheumatis.'nby routing it."8
JCet'.iri-- s life-givin- g properties to the blood,
1 guanintoeu to cure all ncrvou? disorders.
jiKoliable when all o'piates fail.u&

- Kefrshes the mind and invigorates the body.
Curos dyspepsia or money refunded.a
j t' Kndoraed in writing by over fifty thousand
1 eadiii? physicians in IT. S. and Europe.3Jl
Leading clergymen in V. S. and Europe.SDR
Di-- x of the blood own it a eonqueror.-C- a

lor sale by all leading druggists.
Tfce Dr. S. A. Richmond Jledical Co., Props..

St. Joseph, Mo. - (32)

For testimonial- - and circulars send stamp.
( La. Critteuton, Agent, New York City

'apl i! lw nnii

6 00
7 00
6 60
5 75
6 50

11

NEWMARE TWAIN'S AN AND AFTER KOV S in Jo
tion; wnicn sometimes overtaKes the
seedling, that of being dashed against
its own thorns. BOOK

70 0 75
eo

LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI"

is proviDg the grandest success o all the Twain

" Family
Extra Family....

GLUE? ft
GRAIN, ? bushel

Corn, from store, bags, white.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white..
Com, cargo, In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags..
Oots, from store
Cow Peas..............

HIDES, ? ft f .

J Passonger Trains o'n tho'wilmlnrf- -

ton & Weldon Railroad will run as follows ;
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAiLt t

NOS. 47 NORTH AND 48 SOUTH.
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot .40 A XI .
Arrive at We ldoa..... J2.40 P M
Leave Weldon s.S0 P. M
Arrive at Wilm'gton. Front St. D'it. 9.30 P. si.

0 1 124
0 65

Decline of Man.
Nervous (Weakness, Dyspepsia, Im-

potence, Sexual Debility, cured by
"Wells' Health Renewer." $1.

series.
1 0

57A GENr EJINK 0 GO

80"iSSiS Bobk Agents
DOUGLASS BROS., 55 bt..

For terms and
address

apl 23-- 4 wPhila., Pa. J 64
12

00 Fast Throuou Mail & PassexgbhTiujnsaiccu. ..........Dry j..
HAY, ? 100 lbs

75

4
10

1 20
1 00

75
80 00

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT" DAILY Nos. 43 NORTH AMD 40 SorjrrH.r
Leave WllmIngton,Front St., Depot. 5.45 P. M

he would capture the battery stationed
there, a Federal artilleryman determin-
ed to save one of the cannon, ifpossible,
and to do so he had to take it up the
side of the ditch in front of the Confed-
erates for half a mile. The ditch was
four leet wide and as many deep, and
could not be crossed with the cannon.
How he got his horses hitched, or
whether they had really1 ever been
taken from the piece I ndver knew, but
the first 1 saw of him. he was coming up
our front in a sweeping gallop from the
cloud of smoke, and Hood's men were
firing at him. As soon as he escaped
from that valley he came in front of our
brigade "and under range of our mus-
kets on the left, and as he swept on up
t he line, a file fire was opened upon bim.
Our line was, approaching the ditch
rapidly at a double-quic- k, and the lane
between us aud the ditch was gettiEg
narrower each second,! but the artillery

Xm Kastern.. 25
100COKN MILLS AND MILLSTONES, "..V.V61"00'"--- ' MO P.Mj

Leave Wekion.. C.10 P. M;
Western...... L

North River...
HOOP IRON. ? Ton. 0 85

085 (XIJo Arrive hi wum gton.rrontst.irp't 10.56P. si.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY, f

Nos. 45 North and 42 South.

(A1X, SIZES).

BESTIUTIIEVORLD
i aflMPT.r. or kull seht :

OH AffLICATZO H.
H8STH CAROIIMA MIUSTCHE CO.
Branch Office. Charlotte, N. C.

THIS PAPER

LARD,? lb
Northern 13
North Carollna..i 00

LIME, ? barrel 1 10
LUMBER, City Sawed, ? M ft.

Ship Stuff, rosawed. 18 00
Rough Edge Plank.. .15 00
West India Cargoes,according

to aualitv...... ...13 00

Hop Bitters are the Iurest and
Best Bitters ever made.

They are compounded,, from Hops.
'Malt, Buchu, Mandrake "and Dandeli-
on, the oldest, best, and most valuable
molicines in the world, and contain
all the best and most curative propert-
ies of all other remedies, being the

0 14

0 14

0 1 50

020 00
010 00

018
022 00
015 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n. .12 00

MOLASSES. ? gallonman seemed determined to save hisgun
Irom capture, and he flew along his
course at a tremendous rate of; speed.

xx ew crop cuDa, in Unas
. in obis

Porto Rico, in hhds
".. - in bbls.

Sugar House, in hhds.

41
45
45
48
29
32
80

0000000

00
43
00
00
00
00
40

0 00

--7 " "
r f ff n r people are always on

f f II VT 3 the lookout for uhan- -

II fOJ I ' ' ces to Increase theirww U v i i earnings, and in time
ecome wealthy; those who1 do not Improve

their opportunities remain In poverty. We of
tera great chanee to make money, We want
many men. won en, boys and girls to work for
us right .n their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business7 will pay more than ten times ordi-
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages falls to make money rap-Idl- y.

You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-

formation and all that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress Sttnson & Co., Portland, Maine.

Dvl6-dAwt- t.

white horses
came up the

He had four large gray or
tthe cannon and they

Leave Wilmington................ 9 30 P M
Arrive at Weldon .1..... 4.00 A. M
Leave Weldon at 1 20" A fM
Arrive at Wilmington 7J02 A. Ml

Train No. 40 South will Btop only at Rocky
Mount, Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia,! .

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave RockvMount for Tarboro. at 12 M. and 7.15 P. M..
DX--n girt leave Tarboro at 9.00 A. M.
and 3 M. Dally. , j

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Koad leiveHalifax for Scotland Neck at .30 P..MJ. Re-turui-

leave Scotland Neck at 10 o'clock,dally. - - , ,

Train No. 47 make- - close connection at' Weidon for all points North Dally. All rail vlfRichmond, and daily except Sunday vbt BarLine. r . ; .

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes clsse conZ
nation fotall points North via Wchmond andWashington; No. 47 makes close connectionfor Tarboro. . . ,

All trains run soLd between Wl'mlngtbn and
:

Washington, and have rullman Palace Sleepera attached. i :
JOHN F. DIVINE, '

- General Superintendent.
T. ,M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
nov 5 7

He Carried it a Little Too Far.
A gentlemau stopped his horse at a

tollgate. and not seeing the gatekeeper
went into the house. Finding no one
he began to search, and finally discov-
ered the gatekeeper out in the field at
work. Although the old man was quite
a distance away, the gentlemen went
into the field, approached the old man
and said :

'You are the tollgate keeper, I be-
lieve?'

Yes sir,' the old man replied, turning
and leaning upon his hoe handle.

Well, 1 want to go through the
gate.''

Ain't the gate open ?'
'Yes.' -

Well, why don't you go through ?v It's
my busiaess to be there. j

'Because I want to pay you.'
Are you come all the way out here to

pay me five cents?'
Yes. sir,' said the gentleman, proud-

ly, looking the old man in the eye.
'Couldn't you haye left the money on

the fable?'
i 'Yes, but I wanted you to know that

I paid you.'
'You are an honest man ?'
Yes, sir.' replied, the gentleman,

while a pleased expression spread over
his face.

'You would have walked threev times
as far to have paid me that five cents,
wouldn't you?' "

'Yes. sir. I would.'

0 3 75

a tff

Syrup, in bbls........ 1

NAILS, ? Keg, Cut,10d basis..
OILS, ? gallon "

Kerosene
Lard.......;
Linseed.......

1040
10 0

1
45
00
00
20
22

90
90
00
00

Rosin
Tar....
Deck and Spar.

0000
0'f

s SO T

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown
i " Spring.,
Turkeys.

PEANUTS? bushel
POTATOES, ? bnshel

Sweet

33
20

'90

60
S 50

35
30

1 25
1 10

75
3 75

aa ST XTa

greatest IJiooil Purifier, Liver Regula-
tor, and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease or ill
health can possibly long exist where
these Hitters are used, so varied and
perfect are their operations.

They give new life and'-vig- or to the
a.i;ed and infirm. To all whose em-
ployments cause irregularity ot the
bowels or urinary organs, or who re-

quire an Apetizer, "Tonic and mild
Stimulant. Hop Bitters are invaluable,
being highly curative, tonic and stimul-
ating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or sym-to- ms

are, what the disease or ailmeritr
is, use Hop Bitters. Don't, wait until
you are sick, but if you only ieel bad
or miserable, use Hop Bitters at once.
It may save your life. Hundreds have
been saved by so doing, $500 will be.
paid lor a case they will not" cure orhelp.

Do not suffer or let your friends suf-le-r,

but use and urge them to use Hop
Litters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile,
dragged, drunken nostrum, but the
1 urest and Best Medicine ever made;
the 4 Invalid's Friend and Hope," andno person or family should be without

,them. Try the Bitters to day.
ipl-1- 2 1 m.

valley in splendid style. The man sat
erect and kept his team well in hand,
while his whip seemed to play upon the
flanks of the leaders, knd all four horses
appeared to leap together in regular
time. The ground was very dry and a
cloud of dust rolled out from under the
horses' feet and froni the wheels; of, the
cannon as they came1 thundering along.

Three regiments of ourj brigade had
already fired at him as he rushed along
their front, and as he approached jthe
left of another I tan down the rear rank
shouting to the men: "Shoot at he
horses! You let the man; alone rind
shoot at the herse3 ! Ydu are firing too
high !" At this I saw a noted I, marks-
man in Company F,drop one knee and
sight along the barrel of his musket and
fiie, but on came the man and the
gallop of his team was unbroken. Ramj
mingin another cartridge the marksf
man was ieadv again in a minute and

0
00to

Irish. ? bbl. Wilmington, ColumbiaPORK, ? barre-l-
City Mess. ..23 5C,

..MS 00

..17 00

024 00
017 00
018 00 & Augusta R. R. Co.
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a
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H
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H
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3

8

8

Time.
Rump.

RICE Carolina, ? ft.
Rough,? bushel....

RAGS, ? ft Country.
City..'..

1
440

95 0
14
14

1440
00 0

'Here. John ' the old man called to a
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Office of General Supekintendent.
Wilmington. N. C. Nov. 5, 16S2.

ROPE, ? ft.
SALT, ? sack, Alum..boy that lay in the shade, 'call the dog

and go along and watch this feller till
he gets away. Bet a hundred, dollars a 00

no
00
00
00
00

15
1
1

22
75
80
00
75
00
00
104

if
64

he steals something 'fore he leaves the

Liverpool
Lisbon J.
American. ........ J.

SUGAR, ? ft Cuba.
Porto IIIco
A Coffee
B "

iust as the cannon ierl swept across his place. 2. OS Kfront within a hundred yards he) kneeled
down and taking deliberate aim at the

--to Change of Schedule.One Experience irom Many. i - a
o

00 0
8 0
9 0

1040

foremost horse fired again, but oh went
the team unharmed as before.; Thus Ex C I.

Crushed L

CO IP 1 Mi VAVkAra '

I have been sick and miserable so
lonirandhad caused ray husband so Ar iMl AUV, OIU, . 1HKL ' AI

7.25A. M.. the following Passensrer Sehedhe Dasscd along the! whole Iront of our 5 0
C
B
CO

C
4

uvi . V IU .IVl Kill. X u. ........
SHINGLES, ? M Contract... 5 00regiment and then along another on Our W

comuch trouble and expense, no one
seemed to know what ailed me. that Iright and escaped around the head of

uii will be run on this road ; ir
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Nos. 48

'Wee t and 47 East. '
Leave Wilmington..,. v..; 9.50 P. M.
Leave Floronm. ... rjs A i

o
--s

B

the ditch and across the field and up the
Common 2 00
Cypress Saps 4 50
Cyprees Hearts............... 0 00

STAVES, ? M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00
R. O. Hogshead 00 00

was completely disheartened and dis--
eonrnped. Tn this . frame of mind Im j hill beyond. As far off as we could see a

9 ofill him his team was still going in i a got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used TALLOW,? ft.. 5
TIMBER, ? M feet Shlpping.12 00srallon. but when --out Of range on the ohill bevond the ditch he turned in his 11 25Fine Shipping.

0 7 00
0 2 50

0 6 00

0 7 50
018 00
010 00

0 6
014 00
013 00
012 00

0 8 50

0 7 00
0 6 X
0 4 00

0 5 00
0 2 50

0 26

0 22

them unknown to my lumily. i soon
began to improve and gained so fast
that my husband and family thought it
strange and unnatural, but when I told

saddle, and, taking off his hat, waved it Extra do ...
Mill Prime....
Mill Fairaround his head several times ahdsbme o

9 50
7 SO

6 50
5 00

O
C3

Cof the Confederates cheered him. Common Mill... .o
is
3 Inferior to Ordinary.. . 0 00At least five hundred men fired at

that Yankee gunner, and I have often WIUSKEY, ? gal Northern.. 1 00tn 1 00to w
i --:wondered if he escaped death in the ortn carouna.. ..........

WOOL,? lbWashed.
Unwashed.snhspi-nien- t battles of the war and lives

25
21
10Burrv.... 0 15

them what had helped me, they said,
Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long may

they prosper, for they have made moth-
er well and us happy." The Mother.

It is claimed that when the Nor-
thern Pacific railroad is finished it will
so shorten the time of travel that Port-
land, Oregon, will be only seven days
ride from New York.

td fpll of the fearful gauntlet he ran ? c
'A

S'

at
whole brigade of

T.
along the front of a
Confederates firing at him. CaptJ

. Otcetrin Fhila. Times.

Arrive at C.G.AA. Junction...... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia...... a 6.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia.; Jl ....10.00 P. M.
Leave C, C. A A. .Junctlbn. ..10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence.... ......: 1.50 A. M,
Arrive at Wilmington....: 6.2 A. U,
Night Mail and Passenger Train. Da tlt.No. 40 West, and Day Mail and Pas-senger Train, No. 43 East.
Leave Wilmington .' ...11.10 P; M.
Arrive at Florence 2.45 A. M.
Leave Florence.. ................... .12.53 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington...... 5.25 P. M.
MAIL AND PAS3ENGER TRAINS DaILT

Nos. 42 West and 45 East. ; V , j V
Leave WUmlngton........ ....... ...7.25 A:'m
Arrive at Florence........ 11.30 A. M

:

Leave Florence at.. ............. ....4.50 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington 9.05 P; II -

Train 43 steps at all HUUons.
No. 40 stops only at Flcmlngton, Whlteville.

Fair Bluff and Marion. -
Passengers for Columbia and ail points on G.
C. R. IL, C, A1LIL fcUtlons, Aiken Junc-

tion, and all points beyond, should take 4
Night Express. ' v

Separate Pallman Sleepers for Charleston
and for Augusta on Train 48. :. . .

All trains run solid between Ch&rlexton sadWllminzton. i j ,

i JOHN F. DIVINE,
. , General S ti pertn tendeaL

T. M. EMERSON. General Passenger Agent.' 'nov 5 ' u

Isham Bridgefbrd, Esq.t Warrentou,

1883.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

SUITED TO BOTS AND CIKL8 OF FROM SIX

Iron BittersN. C, says: "Brown's 'Ms two boxes of Dr. Benson's Celery
I had thegreatly benefited me when and Cltanwmilc Pills cured afriend of

dropsy.ii 3S Pa ncicralaia, whom the JJrs. terc couuin i
help, ril send for some for myself."

Eccen- - TO SIXTEEN TEARS OF AGE.
Vol. IV. commences November 7, 1S82.fOnlyA Lady AVho isTm 3 an eirect. not a cause. Its originMiia ; its manifestations without. Ilerce, Nova Sco--Clifford Shand,' Windsor,

New Jewelry Store. ,

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYrjlIIE

announces to the citizen of Wilmington, that

be has leased the premises No. lS.t&Iarkct St.,

and U now in receipt ofa

Handsome Stock of Goods,
which will be displayed in a few days.

J Watch and Clock repahlag a specialty.

dee 19 JNO. IL ALLEN.

trie.',' tia.- - . fcUC utaeasc me UA.U5a must be rcmov
vV,x'. ? no otlcr way can a cure be effected.

I I Vu ,KU S ,SAFE UXEY AND LIVER
. m

s tabllaued on just thi3 principle. Itet mat
The correspondents with the Presi-

dent note a New England, air about the
buildings, and a disapaearance of the
peculiar Southern types after leaving
Georgia going South. -

95 Per Cent.t ill diseases arise from deranged kidneys andi vor and it strikes at once at the root of theUmeultv. Tha ntamonta nf whloh it

The Teung People has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. A" . Y. tSct-nin- g

Pott.
It has a dlsUncUve purpose, to which It stead-

ily adheres that, namely, of sapnlanUng the
vicious papers for the young with a paper
more attractive, as well as more wholesome.
Boston Journal.
. For neatness, elegance of engraving, and
contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any
publication of the kind yet brought to our
notice. Pittsburgh Gazette. ,

SOME MORE.aet tliwwt.lv nnnn th trrr:t nro-in- o Wh What Seven Could not do.
Nashville. Tenn., 'April 6, 1881.

a KM)D and KESTOREIt. and by placinsr
ircm In & hc&lthv ftAtiflltlnn. rfrlre distort Fiirmers, Take Notice.H H W & Ho Sirs Seven LOT OFJUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER

Dhvaicians could not do for me what
ORRIS ! HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND those ELEGANT HAVANA CHEE0QT3.M - TERMS:

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,
Per Year. Postage Prepaid.

Warranted the best

People seem to thmk that; an insane
person is not dangerous until he or she
commits some deed of) actual violence,
says a New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record. I

1 know a woman whose family say
that she is not insane, but who goes
into the parlor whenever her daughter
has company and drives the terrified
guest out into the streets This singu-
lar woman has taken an j aversion to
pie, and for a long time there has been
none on the family table ; but one day
recently the son, a young uian of two-and-twen- ty,

felt a longing for pie that
he could not resist, and he had some
sent home from the baker's.' i

The waiter placed it on the table with
as great unconcern ps he could muster
and stepped back to await results. The
mother eye fell upon . the offending
dish. "A pie," she screamed; "who
ordered a pie for my! table?"

I did. mother," said the young rnan
in a conciliatory voice.

You did, and you know I won't

your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-

complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me tn perfect
health. : JACOB MYERS- -

J $150.
SlXGLB Numbers, Four Cents each.

1 or the innumerable troubles caused by
i!ly Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;

'.Vr,lhe distressing Disorders of Women; for
for Physical derangements jfener- -

a i
Y thls rcat remedy has no etjiuiL Bewarem mpo6t3re, ImitaUona and concoctions said

voix-justaigoo-

a i.Vy?1 k for WJiNEIt3 SA FE DI- -

or sale by all dealers.
1L II. WARNER & CO.,fpmdrn -

Rochester. N. V.
Excursion and Pic Mc

Is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi
era and all diseases W which Swine are sub-
ject; it will prevent that dreadful disease
anown as Tricltnac, and will put your hogs in
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-
neys, liver. Ac. of worms and parasites v

Each package contains one and one-ha-lf

pounds and will. If given strictly, according to
direction, cure 10 bogs of the Cholera and put
90 nogs In a condition to fatten in 'one half the
nsual time, thereby aavtng one half of the feed.
The farmers' of Duplin countv are giving it
the praise. AJ1 farmers should boy a pack--

sale .wholesale and-- retail, by W. U.
GREEN, DrugxUt. Market Street. Wilmington,
N. C. . ; . ' ; ' dec

EASOX 'IS OVER; THE THEATRICALs

FIT Is. CENT CIGAR, ;

i: ';"- - Inthclty.
ALSO A FD LINE OF

Tobacco & Tobacco Goods.
'CaKSind ukeoke ;

- V. GrtEENEWALD; -- ji
So. FronCitIjusryjeluw KxcaangeJ'Jorner, '

dec in

Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
The Volume of Harper's Young People for

1881 and 182, handsomely bound In Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage pre

dd. on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover foi?oung People for 1SS2, 35 cents; postage, 13
cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Post OfOce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are nc to copy this advertise
mens without the express order of Harper St
BKOTHEEa. Address - .. . 'UARPER BROTHERS,

dec 13 - New Xork. -

Fans.Fly
JJUY.OXE OP THESE GREAT HOUSE- -

and Ball season Is now opening. Gentlemen
who are used to FIRST-CLA&- d work and a
dean and Comfortable Barbershop, will find It
at - , - . vjj-- JOHN WERNER'S,

- Practical Earber and Perfumer. . Ho. 29
Market Street, between Front aid Water
Streets.. -- 1. . - Ct-7- -t ;

tt comfort from
UILEa & MURC1I1S0N. i

S3 and iO liurcklson Block


